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also capture '.qpeted
Bamentos, who hadn't eye~ com-!ffile
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in distance running a year'ago,' m the nation behind<1uunpion Tarua ,;.Bamentos, wl!o~~p~y.iq~¥tjfut
'¢haI1lPlOnships
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.By DARREN SABEDRA
. '. urday m 4 illlI1utes, 45.02"seconds,:.,
Kim Stolle.of Yo.!k.capp~ her ca- '. sO,IUanY:.upsaIld do~, ~es.whe]
MercuryNewsStaffvv~ter:
., . "
'. the fastest time in the nationthis sea-' 'reer by winning tlie highjurnp at 5-9, ,ldidn't
want ,to run anyrporeFwhen
'As she'ran'
son.
.; .....
, "...
:'.~. :;,' '.' the best mark she has posted since mybooyjuSthUrtso'pactIthbughn
'('SACRAMENTO,'
,.. :>';:: ~.?roun~ fi!e,'final;.
Bei took seco~d)n 4:46.71,the' na-'· heisophomore seaio,n.';,
' .. ' . this YV0rthit?I waS thinl§ng,I'm:kill
..
turn and the finishtion's
second-best,time. Angela San-,
In the 1,600, Bamentos ran what' ingmySelf. What if I don't.,eveii~ge
. line, <;aIDe'into fa- ,chez of Capuchino, the ninner-up to . her coach, Rob Collins,ca1led a per-it this state <;:hampionship?)3ut toqay
cus 'm the girls Barrientos at the Central Coast Sec- . fect race .. Though she wasn't the .'.was just so focused. Withwhat I ha<
1,600 meters, Ale-tion
championships, finished third in . pacesetter during the middle of the 'to do, I am just incredibly Satisfied
jandra Barrientos 4:52.87.'
.
raCe, as she typically is, Barrientos
Things couldn't be better right now."
mew it was simply
"~ felt tiied," Barrientos said after bit each split in her plan. She ran the
Roseby' al<;owaS satisfied, POst:it
a matter of time." the aW:Jrcis ceremony. "Hut 1 Just first lap in 69 seconds, completed 800 the.wllming mark in the long jump i1
There was no way. kept telling mvself to give a little meters in 2:24 and 1,200 meters in . the :fifth of six round') for her firs
the state champi- more, give a little more. I heard pea- 3:38.
state championship.
onship was going pIe screaming, and I saw tile finish
"Everything worked out perfect to
"The hard part was just waiting t(
Barrientos
to slip away now.
we. 1kept telling myself, 'There it is. the point for us," Collins said..
see if that jump would hold up,
Just to be sure, the San Lorenzo :iou keep getting closer to a state
With 400 meters left, Barrientos
Rosebysaid
'.
" .
Valley High sophomore glanced championship. Keep going harder. and Bei were even.Bei, who defeat. When ~twas clear the mark woul<
back, as she had done several tiines • and harder.' If I just did all that I ed Barrientos ill their only previoUs . stand, she said, ''ThankYoldesus.
after taking the lead with 300 meters co d pull myself throu
meeting, surged into the lead as she was so haPpy."
. '.
to go.
arrientos VIctory was one of sev- made the. turn •toward. the back
Stone's wirming mark came on he
It was obvious reigning state eral highlights for CCS athletes.
stretch. But .with 300 meters to go, secondatt~mpt at that heIght.:
champion Sara Bei of Montgomery
Monterey' junior Sani Roseby, a Barrientos' 'niade' the move that·
.' "It's the pinnaCle," StOne said
in Santa Rosa wasn't going to make a three-time state-meet qualifier, won would end with her arms raised at "What more could I want? In big]
late charge, and Barrientos contin- the long jump with a leap of 19 feet, the finish line..She passed Bei and school, this is what it's all about."
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.enough to win this fm not :Jfrni(1 ()f how much frri
h]!ting. No matter how much painTm in, fm going

'If

it comes down
. to th~ last lap and we'rE

.
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...
still right there, I'll give it the strongest
There were few surprises Friday among the Cen~ .. ;;.•........,
~
: :
:.:..:
.
. tralCoast Section's girls entrants .. _
kick I'possibly can, and hopefully that wil
Sani Roseby of Monterey advanced in the 100,
:
: ~.~~
..,
: .
200 and long jump, Tinishia Jolmsori of Mitty ad- ~.be enough to .win this.':
v:mced in the triple jump and long jump. Latoya
.
By DARREN SABEDRA. '"
Phillips of MittYmoved on in the 100 hurdles, and
Mercury News Staff Write:
Mitty's 400 relay team qualified fortoday's final.
.- AUdandra Barri.erdo
SACRAMENTO- One would expect Alejandra·
.But one of today's marquee events figures to be
"
<:~:;'';:'i$;j;'
Barrientos to have a psychological advantage in the the 1,600.'"
...
'
..
' .. '. j;'~-""
girls 1,600 meter final today at the state track and,
. Angela Sanchez of Capucluno, who finished sec~ gone out Under 80 seconds the'fustIaP; '.l'illifs sucJ
field championships. The San Lorenzo Valley High ond to Barrientos at the CCS championships last a slow start" ..
','-f~7
sophomore hasn't lost in two months, and no one week and third in Bei's heat Friday, said the race.·
By contrast, Barrientos ran the:first;lap last wee]
in the field has JX?5teda faster tiIne this season.
migh(come down to experience.'" ".
at the CCS championships in 64.7 seconds and fa]
. But if Bairieri:tD8haSan'edge, it. isn't much of
..",Sara.has,more experieIlce,~~~Ch.ez said~"I;,thefirstlapFridayin69seconds
... _: ..
--,O'
"'-~:"'"
,.
: ithinkshelluSethattoheradvantage."
,,/
Barrientos aggravated a back ir\iuryFridaybu
.one .. ,
&lr:3.Bei of Montgomeiy.in santa Rosa; the reignBei isn't ~ .what to expect because .she is unfa~ ,said she·Willbe.fine today. She-said she Sufferedthl
ing state champion and the only ruriner to beat Bar- rirlliai With Bairientos' style, She also claims she ';.ir\jiuy.weeks ago..In the triple jump, ¥itty's Jom
.-rientoSthis season, Showed Friday night that she hasn't rim. in'a fast.paced 1,600 this season.Bei,.-son
qualified third With"a leapof3&-9Ih.She said j
:.':
won't ~IillquiShhertitlewithout afight. The sciph~ . whose best time of the season (4:52.28) came in-. will take 40 feet to win today.
',~
'
mo~'won the secori(rof~o hea'is~atHughesStadi~;:'d60'rs; considers herself an undefdog ...
' .
''There are a lot of talented girls'oUt there," Jom
"urriWiilta:tiille of4:56.88, the daY's00St mark'Bar-'
- '1 kind of like the role of coming in that way," she son said' '
.....
';'~
.
rientaSwon per heat in 4:57.45.';',~-, :;:;~:':';" >, .;. ,H said "You don't have as much' PressUre.The pres- .< , . JohriSon said she was more neivoUs Friday thru
"~.'If 1liittWaS're3s<)rifor, conctmi,.Banientos didn't . sure comes from yourself."~ ',"''''
':"""-""
at aily oth-errneetin her career. She took fifth at thl
~show it. She'expliiirieath3.tanShe:~ted
Wdo Fri-, ;,; Bei beat BarrientoS at the su.mr.oi-dhWitatioilliIill' state~eet1~
season. . .- .. ;, '.. ,; ..
day wii<friiii'fastenough tOwiil her heat. Before she '. MaichWitha' time of 4:53.99iri the ffiile.Barrientos :.' "I know I have a better chance to d9 well," shi
)eft, she'w;rtCh~tBei pu1;onah1te-kick to win her .: finished third' in 5:00.42 but -hasn't faded in big'; 'Said '1 was kind of nervous aboUt 1fuii.".'
. heaL,";,ii;;o·;,:~i:~<,.i;"\i.·:;'~,~{~\;"2;;:"·.'~::"·:
,;: .. ' "meets since. She posted the .state's top time 'of'.',"'JIl the 100, Roseby postedherbest lligaImai:ko
~,~She'Sfarts out pretty slow and then takes it way" 4:47.94'at th'e ArCadia'Invitatiorml in April arid fui.i,'" the SeaSon;-11.59, She won the CCStitle in a wind
up," BaffientOS said '''1 know that in the begi.nI14lg': conSistently run miai' 4:50. ~~ who will a.ISoat~aided 1l.50.. :··;':cc
" ~ ' •.ii:
.' ';"
(today), I.shouldIl't'haveapi'Oblem Withher being "temptto 'defend her "State title ill the 3,200, didn't ,. '1 pIall on it beirigraster tomorrOw,"Roseby said
t.6.J!Q.Jvh:Jtl>ver
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dr_ (408) 92q-5815. Fyi
:·gest kicld
]y~and
hopefully that will be 'race the ~ole Yeal',:.she said,"None of them have 5241.••..>~:~..' .:.(:'.;;.,
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